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THE BOOK The true L'ni-v;rl-

of theseSHELF days I a collec-

tionThe Dean Mom Co.
of books.

Carlyle

Phone 688 All book hero mentioned can be found In the
Public Library.

BOOK REVIEW.NEW BOOKS
IN THE LIBRARY

'xHlex Tile nw cookery. "Em-
phasizes vegetarian cookery and spe-

cial features of this edition are the
chapter on food value and the Inclu-
sion of the calorific value of each re-
cipe and serving."

CoMBTwve Coal IIh eronOTiiial awl
bmukelcNt oombuhion. "i'lainly writ-
ten book on the selection and smoke-
less burning of coal for various s,

and the equipment best suited
to burn particular kinds of coal.
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MELONS ICE COLD.

Tomatoes, box

Crawford Peaches, box

Plums, basket
Corn, Extra Fancy, dozen
Green Beans, 3 pounds
Sweet Potatoes
Strictly Fresh Eggs

Crisco small 45; medium

Kream Krisp, tin
Pickling Vinegar, all kinds.
Spices, a full line.
Fleischmann's Yeant.

As the Autumn Advances
FUR, SCARF and WRAPS

BECOMES MORE AND MORE NECESSARY AS WELL
AS FASHIONABLE.

We have a most complete showing of all fashionable
furs, such as
NUTRIA, MINK, BEAVER, RED FOX, BLACK FOX,
HUDSON SEAL, MARNIOT, KOLINSKY, RUSSIAN

WOLF AND LYNX.

There are-style- s and prices for everyone and as a intro-
ductory sale we are offering them at 25 discount, and
altho we are offering this splendid opportunity at this
time of the year we will be glad to put this on your regu-
lar account. Or if you have furs that you would like re-
modeled we will gladly have them made over and the
cost to you would be very reasonable.

BRITAIN WANTS BACK
SUM'S HKI7.KD BY V. S.

WASHINGTON, Auk. 29. Renewed
negotiations are under way between
the American and Witlnh govern-men-

over the final dlnponltlon of
Itrltlah vessels bulldlnir in this coun-
try which were requisitioned by the
shipping board for the purpose of
upending up construction. Great
Britain, it is understood, is Insistent
that the vessels when completed be

turned back to their Hrltlsll owners.

UIWP HSLIIWI JUI

At one time it was reported the
British were readv to relinquish the
1,000,000 tons building here for the
British flag, but now it Is said they
are willing to pay the cost of upeedfng
up but want the ships when they are
completed. The British position is
that as the vessels will be put Into
the transatlantic trade the United
Slates would gain no advantage by
retaining them except that they might
he used to build up American trade
after the war.
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lYedinff ilin Family, by Mary s.
fte. Maxmiltan, N. T. . A thor-
oughgoing guide to the healthful
feeding of the family, bailed on a
knowledge of the science of nutri-
tion. Chapters are devoted to the
special food need of the different
members of a family group babas,
growing children, adults and aged
persons. The question of menus on
a rational basin, the wise expendi-
ture of money for food, the control
of the amount and kinds of food

the feeding of the sick are
all presented simply and concisely
enough for any housekeeper to fol-

low.
The important but often neglected

su bject of food preju dices fs most
happily treated in the chapter "Food
for children eight to twelve year3
old."

At the O. A. C. lectures on food
conservation recently held in Pen-
dleton, this book was warmly recom-
mended as the beat for housekeeper
to study.

LIVE NEWS OF

THE NORTHWEST

BCTTE, SepL 1 Even the women
are helping the striking members of
the Metal Mine Workers' union here
today. They have organized an aux-
iliary to the union, and. according
to the strike leaders are active in the
interests of the men. "When the
women start to fight they make a
man ashamed of himself by their

self sacrificing ef-

forts. More power to them," observ-
ed the miners little publication the
Strike Bulletin. The Metal Mine
Workers" union is independent of a
labor organizations and the women
are aiding the union in securing mon- -

fkts New lOfiition.
P MtTI-AN- ore.. Sept. j. Mark

Woodruff, oiie of the Pacific north-
west's best known publicity men. for
the last three years has been assist-
ant secretary of the bureau of public-
ity and conventions of the Portland
Chamber of Commerce, severed hi3
relation; with the chamber today. He
will work in the advertising depart-
ment of a purtiand paper.

Just Hlpinir Comrade.
CAMP FREMONT. Menlo Park.

CaZ-- . Sept. 1. Privates Smothers and
Latchgann of company E. Third Ore-
gon, were trotting along at quick

lugiging a heavy p ank. Several
of Smothers relatives dropped IntJ
the camp. "I'm sorry to see you be-

ing punished.'' said one of them
a kindly old lady. l see by the rules
that this is the way they punish you
boys, making you carry heaw
planks." Smothers paused. took a
new hold of the plank and declared,
"Don't yon think it. Poor old Wtch-gar- n

s in bed, and the sergeant load
ed this stick on him. I'm just help-
ing him carry it " And with that the
two Oregon soldiers swung down the
company street with their load.

Tried to Water Engine.
IiiiKrede. truck driver,

knows today that some kind of auto-
mobiles do not require water. He
spent two hours hunting for the place
to pour water into Majr-(ener-

Hunter's machine.
Utile Chinese works Owd.

II. W. Ha, pel. commissary general,
has perfected a system whereby he
feeds two armies without much trou-
ble an army of soldiers and an ar-
my of workmen- Chinese form the
backbone of his system. He has
learned yome Chinese words in order
to handle his cook to the greater

of all concerned. It is not
unusi:a' to see flaopel suddenly end
a d:scusion with a couple of orientaN";
by a few, well chosen trutteral norspi
In the language of Set yip Sam.

president general of the Daughters of
the American Revolution, denounced
women pacifists as cowards and trai-
tors. She declared the women prea-
ching pacifism when the country in
at war is a coward and traitor, play-
ing Into the hands of the enemy.
Other women should quickly repudi-
ate her, she maintained.

Montant Press Meeting.
MISSOULA, Sept. 1. The annual

meeting of the Montana State Press
association will be held here October
2. 3 and 4. J. A. Gilluly of the Fer-
gus County Argus, is the president of
the association.

WOMEN PACIFISTS AUE
DKNOI XCF.l) BY MKS. STORY

WASHINGTON. Aug. 31. Mrs.
William Cummings Storey, honorary

Look in fianscom's
Window

A $2.00 ring piven away to the first person bringing
In correct names tr tu wvnn - that are on In the small
mirror.

SPECIAL ON LADIES TIFFANY RINGS

With Your Birthstone

Special Price S2.25
A big new assortment of Wedding Rings and

IX11 THK IIOl'Hb-KI-aU'Kl-

Birxt' Trim food awft and their
low cost. "The first half of the
book deals with common sense die-

tetics useful to the housewife: the
second half is a 'fried out" cook
book."

leitinar Ail In tires. "A praeti
cul pamphlet which is Intended for
KtU'ients in domestic art courses, and
which wll: Interest many other wom-
en Notes on dres and its relation to
wearer., principles of design applie I

to hair dressing, millinery and home
decoration

tlianiburw ;ull f laundry work.
"Concise manual for domestic "C- -

ence schools or for the home laun-

dry."
n Kat and be well, KM

and icrt. well. "Contains corerctive
and normal diets for different con-

ditions and for different seasons of
the year. together with practical
suggestions,"

NOUN GIVES PICNIC

FOR RESIDENTS WHO

ARE GOING TO LEAVE

MKN CKUTI HKI FOIt All.MY ;

MISS A1A WKBH. J. ".

IM VM A N AN I Ml SS
DI Pl'IS II!OltKI.

O. A. Moll IHHex John M;n l'laee
Twi Miles North of Nolln; other

Nol f .Much Interest.

i K:ust firegonian Special.)
NOI,IX. Sept 1. In honor of W.

K. Dupiiis. Jess Arnold ami Charles
Fansh er. who have been certified for
army service. Miss Ada W'eolJ. who
wilh her nioiher left Monday for

Mo.. J. ( r.owman. who has the
prlncipalshlp of the Tillamook
schools, and Miss juanlta Dupuis who
will attend the lVll'lleton high schooi
this winter, a picnic and old time
country spread wn.s attended hy a

goid crowd of friends of the above-name- d

persons Mast 8unday
Those who aten-le- were Mr. nn-- l

Mis A. It. IJebmen. Mr. and Mrs. K.
A. Hendricks Mr. and Mrs. o. A.

Wells Mr. nnd Mrs. Chas. Fanshier,
Mr and Mrs. clarence Wheeler, Mr. ;

and Mrs. Kd Dtipuis, Mr. and Mrs.
I). W. Dupulv. Mr. and Mrs F.
Steels. Misses Mar'on Ixe. Nellie
Maxwell, Ada Wehb. Juanit.i Dupuis.
Dorris Dorrlngton. Mrs. Robert Fos-
ter. Mrs Williams; Messrs Jess Ar-

nold. Carl. Chester and W K. Dupuis.
J. C. Bowman. Preston Pe Witt, Fay
I.oveland. Chas. Hopper. Geo. Brooks.

Arrived

Opposite Pendleton Hotel.
inmrtl'i'il .mil

i i ii

I'lsli American ltcd tomb text
book on home deb-lien- . "Intended
lor the Ked cross Nursing service
and contains a Blmple statement of
principles, with practical directions
and recipes."
Kllckmatui I!autlful rrm-li- m
iHjiiHehokl linen. Showing table
cloths, toilet covers, curtain tops,
towel ends, sideboard cloths. tea
cosies, dressing table runners and
other items."

Neil salads, sandwiehcff and
eliafinir ll."h recipe. "elves many
recipes with simple and explicit di-

rections and illustrations of how the
finished article ought to look. Con- -

tains a good Index."

Ivan Sutton and Masters Elmer
Steele, Virg and Joe Dupuis.

Chas. A Fanshier has since been
exempted from army draft upon oc-

cupational grounds.
Miss Ada Webb and her mother,

Mrs. Frank Webb, spent the summer
here with Mrs. Webb's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Williams, our mer-

chants They also have farm lands
r Pilot Hock.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Moll and Mr.

und Mrs. V. N. Miller of the Cold
Spring-Junipe- country, north of
Holdman, visited with the fami'y cf
J. ft. Hendricks Sunday.

Chas. Vinson, Huldritan merchant,
was a businc." visitor in our bur
Monday.

John C. and T H. Williams went
to Montana Saturday to look after
their farming interests. They expect
to move to tint state to remain after
Septniber 15th.

C A- Moll, the well known state
line farnur has lea-e- d the John Liw-so- n

place two miles north of here
and will take possfj.;si.n as soon a
the former tenant. J. C. Williams.
acates the prem ses, Mr Moil, with

his two sims, Kern and Byron, came
over yesterday with a load of good"
and will proceed with odd jobs ne-

cessary to be done before they move.
O. F. Steele took his son Earner

to Pendleton Tuesday where he un
derwent an operation for adenoids,

j J. K. Markle of Pendleton- was iti
our oomm unity Wednesday looking
after his farming Interests.

Mrs H. J. Gordon spent tast week
in stricken Sumpter. her home. She
was accompanied by her brother. Ce-

cil I'tterback. Fortunately the Gor-
don home wasn't dentroyed by fire.

Jess Sayl-- Arnold, Miss Nellie
Maxwell, and Miss Marion Iee of
Butter Creek, spent Sunday in our
community.

WKK IlESK-N- . YKS.
IF PUKSIMOT WTIX

le - (mnsiilii nts lie Wonld Not
Vole for War If All Conerew 1.

WASHINGTON, Auir. 29 Senator
(lore, who wii.e.apked by I

of his constituents at Huso.
to rt'sisn hocnuse of his

nniemlment to the war revenue hill to
prevent the transportation of trooj--
to Kurnpc. rep'ie tiav. He to'd
the Huo cit ens that if they wou'd
have the presi lent anil members of
conirress resign he wouhl quit and run
for reelection. Mr Core tohl his o"n
Ptituents he wi'iilii not vote fur war
If every other one In congress did Ho
said he wmrd supjorr measures h;
thought would brinff.the war to a suc-
cessful nd speedy end.

COMMANDS NK(;it( UHll- -
Ml-- NT.

..William maywaro

"o'onel William Wayward, of New
York City and Nebraska, is the com
mander of the negro regiment of New
York militia, the Fifteenth, which is
ready for war. Colonel Haywurd be-
lieves lit: Mack troops will make as
good a nhow nu when they go t
Ki'ance as an n eirncnt in the rv
ice. and he lolivis vrv man is :in
vi. u to ko

til i mi us i isi isiiw. iwiwifyjl "" iiiiisiiiiiii in imniMirani -- J
.n fr i
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I WANTED J
E Live Wt Dressed Wt.

Prime light hogs $16.50 per cwt $22.00 per cwt.
Prime heavy hogs 15.50 per cwt. 21.00 per cwt.
Rough heavy hogs 15.00 per cwt. 20.00 per cwt. S
Pigs and feeder hogs.... 13.50 per cwt.

1 Pendleton Meat Co.
Telephone 146 Hazel St., Pendleton, Ore.
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A Carload Just
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The Sensible Six"

There are various cure for the
treason habit ano" most of them arw
fatal.

YOU 1

Who are neglecting your teth
will soon pay the penalty. That
little pin-hol- e that appears in rr
your tooth today will become a 3
big cavity tomorrow. Guaran- -

teed first class work at moderate 3
prices. 3
Newton Painless Dentists I
Corner Main and Webb Streets

Entrance on Webb St. 3
Phone 12 Open F eningv 3

Telephone 467
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Main Street,

Announcement !

I wish to announce to my friends and patients that I have re-

turned to Pendleton after a short vacation. On Monday morning

I will again be ready to meet my appointments and to arrange
for consultations.

A MOST ECONOMICAL CAR
We do not believe that any car with the came Power, can make the same mile-

age on Gasoiine, and are willing to enter into gasoline Economy tests with any car.

A CAR WITH BEAUTIFUL LINES
We invite comparison of the general appearance of the car, including a compar-

ison of Finish, Upholstering and Tires, with any car near its price.

COMFORTABLE, EASY TO HANDLE AND STURDY AS THE OAK.
Ak for Demonstration.

N. P. McLEAN
DISTRIBUTOR HUPMOBILE AND OAKLND.

Dr. George J. Kinz
Licensed Chiropractor

Suite 6 and 7, Schmidt Bldg.
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